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TOPICS OF THE DAY

During tho coming Lenton season
beginning tomorrow ifc is earnestly
hoped that oil WhoTuo Churchmen
and Ohurohwomen will become

really pgnitenU AU should be unlf- -

od in brotherly love instead of being

at outs To confess and be penitent
is deemed food forthe soul beingtf

certain relief and comfort commen ¬

surate with Christian teachings
r

The Independent cannot for a

moment agree with the Angllban

Church Chronicle in regard to im-

parting information to some new

numbers who are ignorant of past

history as also in its attempt to
truthfully assert which it utterly

failed todo vandtisfiow iip There
was nothing new for it to impart

other than what is already known

It may ba also truthfully asserted
by this paper that had BehopWil
lis inhibited its editor twonty years
ago or thereabout there would be

no cause for any trouble today So

much forpast historyandfmore too
if deemed necessary v- - f y -- r

The Seoond Congregation nf St

Andrews Cathedral have deqicjed to
await advices from thaadhfarallyho
fore it dare make a move ond the
members theroof have therefore not
yet decided whether to atay witiiin1

the pale of the Church that they
allege they love or become dissent- -

era or nonconformists Those of- -

thorn who altoud servicos elsewhoro

in a place misnamed a nhapslor a

church are to all intents and pur-
poses

¬

dissenters and as buoIi they
are nonconformists But of course
they are at porfeot ltbo ty to do as
please them most according to the
diotates of their own consciences as
to what is right good and proper
for them to do in the matter

The Maui Nejvs ays that Bishop
Willis is unquestionably in tbe
right from a legal point of view in
assuming full cqntrol of the services
at tho Anglloan ontholral but his

unwisdom in meeting the crisis on

hand as he did is painfully marked
No ono man is in position to do so

iiuoh harm to the Analioau Church
oa tho Islanda as is Bishop Willis
f id he seems fpbdplined to do
Ins best in this direotion Bishop
Willis is not only logallyright but
moro bo he is ooolosiastioally in the
r jht all olso to thfi cprary nol
v thstandiDg And if he fa un- -

iriMiMii ii
qutstionnblyTu the right from a
legal point uTvIotf t lieu wITyVall

this por ousl opposition to him In

his ondonvors to have a united eon
gregation In harmony ono with
another But as to the Bishop do
ing much harm the News is no alj
luuruy on uaij8coroj vV

xi correanonueui oaiia nuonuon m
ithiais6iio tOtho proposed agricul- -

tural show contemplated by thC
Government and ho asks some very
portinont questions that should be

taken notice of The Indenndcnti
quite agrees with its correppondout
that tho poor havo hardly or no
phow at all attheso shows oh ac
count of the ejcpenBe ontailed in tho
irnnnpoftatidn of tho product of
their toil and the matter is now up
to the goverutnant to see through if

it is really in earnest in this pur-

pose

¬

Bpjng ugatlUy in accord with
tho idea which proraptod our
governor to suggest tbe matter it is

earnestly hoped that all interest in

Jtwill not bplost-altoR9th9r- - nod

the project die of inanition from a

failure to accord alj h fair show
rNow Messrs Governor and Com- -
- -
missiouer of Agriculture out with
all your might not with arms akjtn- -

bdarid see thisscheme through to
its ultimate sucoesswith the means

at your command providing you
havo suciir raeaus duffi slant

i PaBtorol Visit to Mul
I IP ivl U

The Bishop of Honolulu left iiore
fLahaina on Friday the end of
last month by the Mauna Loa and
rotnrnnrl on f lnTRntTiftlfltrinmpf arrivtJr r
mg nere last Lriuay morning The
foljoiving which pertains A to his
visit j is from thd Maui News

Tho Right Etv Alfrod WilleD
p Bihbp of Honolulu arrived in
Lahaina on January 31 and visited
several of his friends oq the follow
iug dayf On Sunday last he ceie- -

ttrated thp Holy CommujTion in Fhe
Church of the Holy Innocents at 7
a m At the 11 oclock service he
cavo an addrotsand administered the
JRite of OqufirmaUou-tc- - eight young

evening On Monday at 11a m
he confirmed a youcg in a if and
went over to Wailuku in the after ¬

noon
Mrs WilB being stilljjin Wailuku

visfUugUhe Sisters at MajulaniHos- -

pUSlj- -

Was what tookthe Bishop
over thoro She is now very much
improved and is gradually regain ¬

ing borfstreueth I
gJgrBjfidrowrftathedral
To morrow being tbe first day of

nlnti Ydimmonly calledjAsnWed- -

nosaay iuo louowicg aorviues win
bo hel

7 a m Holy CommnnipU
iLa m Rlattins Litany andTenil

tenlial Office
d p m Pule Ahiahir
780 p m Evpnaongt - -
During Lent Mattius is said

daijy except oa Thursdays at 7 av
m and Evensong except on Wed ¬

nesdays at 5 p m On Thursdays
there is Holy Communion at 7 aw

m and on Wednesilajs Evensong
at7T0 p m tTbo Litanyjia said on
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12

noon acT y

j Activity lu Diplomatic Olrclos

Tub Uaqur Ieb 1- - There was
IT

unwoutod activity in diplomatic oi

oios uoro touay ana it was generally
belioveiTto have had somo coaneo
tion with tbe Duch note to Great
Britain regarding peace in South
Africa The Gorman Minister
Count von Pourtaloo had a longiu
terviow with tho British Minister
Sir Henry Howard the first Booro
tarypf bo British legation A F G
LVH8onjGoverunexpeotedlytart- -
ed for London and tho DuLahfor
eign Minister Bsron von Lindon
had a conference with Dr Kuypor
tbePremier of Tho Netherlands
and BubBgaiiently had an audiorjqa
with Queon Wilheltnina

OOBIIEBPONDJSNOB

About tho Agricultural Qhow

Ed The iNncrESDENT

As a poBsiblo exhibitor I beg to
inquire 1 whether the Mtmniaip
oTihipanib are going to give uq ro
duoeci fffK2 qud ho Depart
ment of Agriculture take card and
display oilr produce in tho most
favorable coUtiitiouj wltliout cost

If not soino sugar plunlors ranch-
men

¬

oUioiilf and other amateur
farmers who dobt mind to speno a
fow dollars for the show might ex
hibit but no real farmer will

Can a poor mnu loeo half a days
work to I ring his produco to the
landing pay for them on the Btcam
er half of what he can uiako on
them in Honolulu Can ho bo
nearly a week absent from his farm

jind spend luls of money in Hono
lulu liutabove all can bo pay to
tho cut throatsteamship companies
nearly as much to1 and fro4our capi-
tal

¬

asjis needed iogo to lrisco by
sailing vessHl Unless bo chooses to
lie on a baro board in tho sterago
among Cbinoso Japanese negroes
Puerto fiicans lies flloj Haas vo- -

mine vomit and stench
Wo away3 see the steamers full

of freight aud psssensors and if tho
managors cannot make the boats
pay without spinning tho public
tbero surely is something rotten in
H6lland and tho sooner they quit
Jho bettor FAnMfiR

Kohala Hawaii

Begarding Certaiu Stoclc Dealings

Ed TurJijdependent

I notice thatJBomp of the email
fjy amougjtho sugar company pro
motors are up acainst il and wo are
wondering if lhebig bugs whoEave
been disporting- - and C enriching
themselves in this questionable man--
ner are to go Scot free

Wo would like to ask if thero is
any juslico in fining men for getting
away with a few thousands while
one of tho promoters rbr the Eihei
jdjiaj gets awa witbJ200000J aQd

the others wo presunip havo got
away1 with a like amount What ¬

ever others arihju1iing of thisdegJi
we are dejiUedly of tho opinion
that it was a rotter transaotioDV and
iw6 mean to havotbo thing investi ¬

gated We think that the holders
of shares in tbia company could fQr
a dollar a share get some good law
yerlo try this case and have it de-

cided once for all who is to blame
in Ibis deal aud make him or
them refund thomoney We also
think the price paid for tho land
was little hotter than a steal

h

We may be wrong in this IniJ we
aro ready to put upmflney to have
it sottled in tho courts and are
ready toputit trpJaUn monients

notice ifonly tho Honolulu stock- -

holders will follow suit
It b reported that one of these

company promoldra isvsaying that
tho Rtookholders who have put djj
money in this rotten concern are
nothing but a lot of suckors and de
eorre all they have got Perhaps
ihey do if they aro going to aland
this

we also tuin inc company pro
motets of MoBryde should be called
down and bo made to explain somo
of the funny business in oonneetion
with that doal for it is indisputable
that there is something rotten in
Denmark and tho sooner it is set ¬

tled just where it is the betfdr it
will be for all parties Criminal ex¬

travagance carolesaneBs and incom- -

etenoyhas the credit for muoliof
ithis trouble and we would HVo to
kn6w just bow it is Tho Cburts
wo thick would bo a gopd place to
decide this question aleo1 -

STOCKIIOLDEn

Hilo Hajvaii Feb 0 1902

i
Kepalra to Volcano Boad -

Crushed rook is being put on the
Volcano road in places between 11

andi8Jmilos Above the latter
point ferns and vioesKoriWh sides
of tho road ihnve been cut away so
that drivers niavy bajnble ttoTeoe how
far they will drop in tho event of
their horses running off tho road
Hnwaii Herald

Circuit Oourt Notes

Yesterday was a rather quiet day
in Circuit Court circles

MATTEHS OF THE TKIlM

In tho morning Judge Goar heard
tho demurrer ofL O Abies vs C J
Fdlk and Geo It Oartor as trustee
and t hoi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange Tho mattor was nrguedi
at some length ifttul decision rb

aervqd uptil Saturday
On Saturday last Judgo Gear

heard the motion for a now trial in
tho oaso againBt Wm Davir tho
young man found guilty last teirn
ot shooting a Chinaman at Ewa
The motion was denied yesterday
A fine of 1000 and costs was im-

posed

¬

on him this morning
Tho cane of John Kalimapphu

and two others for assault and bat
tety on a Chinaman at Manoa Val-

ley
¬

was heard by Judgo Gear arid
the jury the whole of yesterday It
was not finished when adjournment
was lakeu arid is still being heard
today

All of yesterday Judge Hum
phrey and a jurywero engaged in

the further hearing of tentimonynnd
arguments in tho ejectment cass of
the John Ii Estate vp Male Kahinu
And wbeu concluded it went to
the jury at 5 oclock and a verdict
was immediately returned in a few
minutes in favor 9 defendant

A nolle prosequi was ontored yes ¬

terday in tho case of M G Silva
and seven others charged with as
fault upon J M Lemos In the
lower court the defendants wore
each fined- - 25 The assault oo

ourredjij an attempt to qust Lemos
from a house on which uoond apta

hold a mortgage And also jp the
riase of ELSyJva who wajmjxed up
in thoBame fight f

-

MATTEnS is- OlfAtoDErrV

Mrs Xrone Ii Hollowny has filed
her accounts as guardian of tbe
Brown minors The receipts for
tho year inoluding tho last balanoe
was 311108 the expenditures were

2883 28
Mary J- - Hoyt and Garret S

Strow heirs of J O Strow de-

ceased
¬

have filed a motion for an
ordor to J S Walker administrator
of tho estate to show cauio why be
should not ba punished for con ¬

tempt for not obeying an order
directing him to pay into court all
proporly of the ostato k

Application has been made by tho
defendant in the case of Geo E
Boardman vs Firemans Fuad In
suranco Company for an order in
accordance with the ruling of tho
SupremoiOourt

Alice F Beard has been- - appoint
el guardian of tho Hendrloksotr
minors alsopf tho Ferreira minors

DividDaytpnhad his lioenau to
practice jn al the dUtrioi oourtr of
the Territoryronowed yesterday

in or -

Marriago atiSigh Nobn

Miss Floss Hill daughter of Ihe
late Walter Hill was married at
noon today to Walter F Drake
deputy internalrovonue collector
Rev 13 S Muokley performed the
ceremony at the Christian Church
parsonage The brido laud groom
will spend their horloymoon down
at Waialua

Duru

Lovekin li this city February
10 1902 to tho wife of A O Love- -

km a eon
TO I

Tho boll bioy on tho outer reef oil
Kakaako was removed yesterday
morning pnd brought ashore It
Will bo repainted and repaired
During thotirae the big buoy is
nsboro its place is marked by a can
blioy bearing n white shaft sur ¬

mounted by a blaok disc
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